
PEN PICTURES OF SCENES
AT GILLESPIE MURDER TRIAL

sVOXD HOTUB or Tn Darin.
AWTgf 808088 TO TiStlfI
AOAZSTST MSB OWN OKTXDBBB,

WHO ABB OHABOBD WITH BO-
BOBXOXBS.

[(By Olin W. Kennedy, Staff Corres-
pondent to the Newspaper Enter
prise Association.)

RISING SUN, Ind? May 19.-The
depth of human woe was pictured in
the court room here when Mrs. Mar-
garet Gillespie, aged 80, was called
Upon to give the details of the shoot-
ing of her daughter, Elizabeth, in tes-
timony against her son, James, and
daughter, Mrs. Belle Seward. James

ment is due solely to his loyalty to
his wife. Instead of baring all the
facts as he knew them, Barboqf prej
ferjed to keep silent. A great bond of
affection exists between the Gillespie
family and Mrs. Barbour, who is a
aister of the wife of Dr. Gillespie.
The bank officials offered to employ
the best lawyers in the United States
if Barbour would stand trial alone.
Under the influence of his wife he
spurned the offer of the men who had
been his friends since childhood and
took his chances with the other ac-
cused .

A pathetic incident occurred during
the empnneling of a jury. Mrs. Mar-
garet Gillespie, feeble and suffering,
had been brought to the court room

Gillespie. Mrs. Seward and Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Barbour stand indicted
for murder in the first degree for the
alleged killing of Elizabeth Gillespie.
James is the twin brother of the vic-
tim.

Margaret Gillespie, the mother, was
the first to reach her daughter after
ahe was shot. The poor old woman
held her loved one's head in her lap
for several minuotea before summoning
help. Instead of going to the homo
of her son and daughter, just across
the street, she went to a neighbor's.
James Gillespie and Mrs. Belle Seward
had not darkened the door of their
parental home for several years, and
bad practically ignored the existence
of the aged woman.

Mm. Gillespie was a witness for the
state. It is on her testimony that the
prosecution hopes to base the motives
for the crime?quarrels over marriages
and continued ill treatment of the
twin sister by the twin brother.

The Gillespies are the most promi-
nent and tho oldest family in Ohio.
Grandfather, father ond son have min-
istered to the physical ills of the peo-
ple of locality. I>r. William Gil-
jespiivn wealthy physician of Cincin-
nati, sits in court beside his brother,
James. He seems far more attentive
to James than to his sister, Mm. Sew-
ard. Mr. Seward's grown son, Earl,

is her constant attendant. Mrs. Bar-

hour is accompanied by her three sis-
ters, one who came from Oklahoma
to be with her. Part of the time Or.
Thadeuu Reamy of Cincinnati, an un-
cle of Mrs. Barbour, is by her side.
It was Dr. Reamy who, on hearing of
the arrest of his niece, brought $00,-

IJOO in cash from Cincinnati to Rising
Bun to depo«it as cash bail.

Otis day this week in public Dr.
Reamy placed his arm around his niece
end said: "Carrie, you don't look like
a criminal." "No, uncle,," she replied,
"they are on the wrong track this
time."

Myron Barbour, cashier of tho local
national bank, is accompanied by bis
widowed mother. Barbour has been
the pot of the community since child-
hood and is still regarded by older
residents as a boy. They allude to
him as such. When Myron graduated
from the high school he was taken into
the national bank, where he was rap-
idly advanced to the position of cash-
ier.

Many believe that Barbour's indict-

CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIANS

DAl.l AS. Texas, May 19.?The gen-

eral- assembly of the Cumberland

j aVosbyterlan church convened tn Dal-

I las thla morning. It ia estimated
j that the attendance Is over GOO. The
Oommlssloners represent presbyteries
In the territory extending from Penn-
sylvania to California and from lowa

to Louisiana. The sermon of tho re-
tiring moderator occupied tho most
Of the opening session.

At the opening session telegrams
Of

x
congratulation were exchanged

1 With the Presbyterian General assem-
bly, which begun its session In Buf-
falo today. The consolidation of the

Co denominations, which has been
Hated for years, Is one of the fore-

most matters to receive attention nt
the present assembly. It Is expected
that both assemblies will take favor-
able action on the proposed amalga-
mation. Other matters affecting the
doctrine and discipline of the church
[Will be conaldered and acted upon

to answer the call for witnesses. She
sat near her eon James. The prose-
cuting attorney waa examining a tales-
man as to his qualifications. When it

came to the question, "Have you any

conscientious scruples against inflict-
ing the death penalty upon these de-
fendants should you find them guil-
ty?" tho prosecutor stepped close to

the jury box and spoke the words in
a monotone. He hoped to spare the
sorrowing mother the pain of hearing
the awful words.

His tender-heartedness came for
naught, for one of the attorneys for
the defense insisted that the prosecu-
tor step back and propound the ques-
tion so that all could hear. He did ao.
The poor woman sat as if transfixed,
when she realized the situation of her
son and daughter.

The little 8-year-old daughter of
Mrs. Carrie Harbour has never been
told of the plight in which her mother
is placed. Her playmates do not speak
of the case, and to the 4jttle one the
proceedings now going on are very

strange.
While there is in progress here one

of the chapters of the most startling
drama ever enacted in Indiana, there
is being reproduced for the thousandth
time on the stage of a theater at the
state capital that time-honored play,
"Blue Jeans," the scenes of which nre
laid in the historic locality.

during the week or ten days the as-
sembly will lie In session.

SURE CUKE FOB FIXES.
Itching Piles produce moisture nnd

cause Itching. This form, as well as
Blind, llleedlng Protruding Piles,
are cured by Dr. 80-san-ko's Pile
Remedy. Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a jar ut drug-
gists, or sent by mall. Treatise free.
Write me about your case. Dr. Bo-
Sanko, Philadelphia, Pa. Voi- sale by
all druggists.

WORLD'S PRESS
CONGRESS

ST. LOP IS, Mo.. Mny 19.?The first
of flip series of great International
congresses planned in connection
with the worlil's fair was opened hi
Festival hall today. It Is the World's
Press parliament and is attended by
noted journalists nnd newspaper men
from many parts of the world.

The presiding officer is Sir Hugh
Gllseun-Hcld of London, and the par-
ticipants include men of such proml-
nence as Paul Adam, editor of Le

eET WHAT YOU ASK FOR-THE GENUINE

ANNUAL SALE?TEN MILLION BOXES
araatest In tha WorM

J Ths moil wonderfuLrsoord In all hUtory?merit made It Advertising haa eerved to make CASCARBTS
known, but the greetogltadvertlssmsnt ever printed could do no more than net a person to try CASt'ARKTB
onoe. Then oomss the teaVsnd If CASCARBTS did not prove their merit there would not be a sale of over
a MILLION BOXES A MOBfTH. This aueotas hss been made by the kind words of our friends. No one
who tries CASCARETS falls fVbe pleassd and talk nicely about them. CASCARBTS are easiest to buy. to
oarry. to take, to five. THB PERFBCT HOMU MBDICINB They are a perfect cure for Constipation. Ap-
asndloltis. Biliousness. Sour Stomach. Sick Haadachs, Bad Breath. Bad Blood Pimples. Piles Worms and
all bowel diseases. Oanulns tablet atampad C CC. NKVER SOLD IN BULK. All druggists' 10c. Ho. »oc.
Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or Nsw York. si 8

Temps, Paris; Charles H. Taylor, edi-

tor of the Boston Globe; A. B. White,
governor of West Virginia; Prince
Esper Oukhtomsky, of Russia; M.
McD. Bodkin, editor of the Freeman's

r Journal, Dublin; M. Buhler, of Der
Bund, Berne; J. K. Vardaman, govern-
or of Mississippi; E. W. Hoch, repub-

lican nominee for governor, of Kan-
sas; John A. Cooper, president of the

'Canadian Press association; P. V.
Collins of Minneapolis, president of
the National Editorial association;
Crosby 8. Noyea of the Washington
Star; Frits Rotters, of the Chroniojne,
Brussels; Frank B. Noyes, of the Chi-
cago Record-Herald; H. yon Kupfter,
of the Local Anzeiger, Berlin, and nu-
merous others. The congress will
continue in session through the re-
mainder of the week.

HUNT FOR MURDERERS
(Seripps News Association.)

OLYMPIA, Wash., May 19.?Pink-
erton agents arrived today to join
in the search for three men suspected
of the murder of Messenger O'Neil
at Copley. The sheriffs of several
surrounding counties are convinced
that the men are in hiding near here
and they will begin a systematic
search tonight.

A LESSON ZB HEALTH.
Healthy kidneys filter the Impuri-

ties from the blood, and unless they
do this good health is Impossible.
Foley's Kidney Cure makes sound kid-
neys and will positively cure all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
It strengthens the whole system.
Sold by Chas. McNab, 402 Riverside.

\u25a0T. X.OUIS rant?KATES ABX>
BATHS.

The O. R. ft N.-Union Pacific: The
world's fair route. We have the best
and most attractive route. We can
land you right at the grounds. Ex-
cellent Pullman and tourist car serv-
ice. Free reclining chair cars. Choice
of routes returning. Rate, St. Louis
and return, $60; Chicago and return,
$65. Selling dates, May 11, 12, 13,
June 16, 17, 18, July 1/ 2, 3, August
g, 9, 10, September 5, 6, 7, October
3, 4, 5. Write us for circulars, map
of the grounds, "list of rooms, hotel
rates, etc. Full and complete Infor-
mation about everything pertaining
to the fair. Call on or address

GEO. J. MOHLER. Gen. Agt.,
Spokane, Wash.

TBAVEtrWO TS BABOEBOVS.
Constant motion Jars the kidneys,

which are kept In place In the body by
delicate attachments. This Is the rea-
son that travelers, trainmen, street
car men, teamsters and all who drive
very much, suffer from kidney disease
In some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
Geo. E. Hausan, locomotive engineer,
Lima, 0., writes: "Constant vibra-
tion of the engine caused me a great

deal of trouble with my kidneys, and
I got no relief until I used Foley's
Kidney Cure." Sold by Chas. McNab,
402 Riverside.

The following passenger rate are
effective May 15 between stations on
the Northern Pacific railway:

Spokane to? One Way. R. T.
Coeur d'Alene { .60 $1.00
Harrison 1.40 2.80
Wardner 2.50 4.80
Wallace 2.85 5.50

Coeur d'Alene to?
Harrison , .75 1.50
Wardner 1.90 3.80
Wallace 2.25 4.50

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.
JOHN W. HILL, General Agent.

WJXXi CUKE CONST/MPTIOV.
A. A. Herren of Finch, Ark., writes:

"Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best
preparation for coughs, colils and lung

trouble. I know that It has cured
consumption in the first stages." Sold
by Chas. McNab, 402 Riverside,

WI U.IK HCKi(J.

tor Infants m»d Children.

The Kind Ton Hfire Always Bought
A

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use For Oyer 30 Years.
THS OCMTauS eOMMMV, TT IIMIT,NUtVO.HOITV.

SPORTS
Won. Lout. P.C.

IJoise 13 6 .684
Spokane 11 8 .57!)

Hutte 7 10 .412
Salt Lake 5 12 .294

Carney and his club were the main
features of the game at the Natatorium
yesterday. Bill got two home runs and
a two-bagger out of five times up. Ikey
Uockenheld is getting the home run
habit now. He did the trick on Tuea-
day, again yesterday and says he is due
for another one today. He and Carney
it seems both have this very satisfac-
tory habit. Carney is the more fortu-
nate. His honor went over the "Eat
on us" sign, which entitles him to a
free meal ticket at the Club. Hi*
other long hit went over a shoe
ad. and Bill will soon appear in brand
new corn-distributors. Ralph Frary
did some hard walloping of the leather,
too.

For a wonder, all the lads fielded
well. Ferris at short took some hard
chances, but on two of them, after
making brilliant stops, he tried to
throw the ball over to tho street cars.
And Holland, on first, although he
tried hard, didn't have wings, nor any
ballooning attachments.

J. Peck Sharp was boss carpenter
yesterday, all right. Several of the
players got funny with J. Peck and he
shut them up instanter. To start oft
with, his peepers were very punko-
vitch, but at the windup Peck was
there with the big rubber, sure enough.
He aaw everything, and some things
the fans didn't. A search of J. Peck's
pockets might reveal a little belladonna
which he used on his lamps. But
he's getting better.

The weather was so disagreeable the
ladies had to remain home?that is,
most of them. It was ladies' day,
too.

r ~ --1 \u25a0 ?? -

Spokane? A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Feiris, ss 5 1 1 1 3 2
Murdock. c. f... 4 1 1 2 0 0
Rockenheld, 2b .. 5 1 2 2 6 2
Carney, -r. f 5 2 3 1 1 0
Frarv. LI 4 3 3 1 0 1
Reilly, 3b 3 1 1 3 1 0
Holland, lb 4 0 I 12 1 0
Stanley, c 3 0 2 3 2 0
Hogg.'p 4 0 1 2 3 0

Totals 37 9 15 27 17 5
Butte ? A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Spencer, r. f 4 0 0 1 1 0
Ward, 3b ....... 4 0 1 3 3 I
Hoffmeister, 3b .. 4 0 1 2 5 1
Shaffer, lb 4 1 0 10 1 0
Wilmot, 1. f 3 1 1 3 0 0

Runkel. as 4 0 1 1 2 0
Mcllale, c. f 4 0 1 2 0 1
Swindells, c 3 1 1 2 0 0
Bandelin, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 34 3 6 24 13 3

?core by Tunings.

Spokane 0 1201041 *? 9
Butte 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1? 3

Summary.

Earned runs?Spokane 4, Butte 2.
Home runs?Carney 2, Rnckcutield.
Three base hits?Wilmot.
Two base hits?Ward, Carney, Rock-

enheld.
Sacrifice hits?Reilly Stanley.
Stolen liases ?Frary, Ferris.
Struck out?By Hogg 2, by Bande-

lin 2.
Bases on hails?Oil Hogg. 2, off Ban-

delin 1.
Ijeft on bases? Spokane 4, Butte 5.
Rouble plays?Reilly unassisted.

Ward to Shaffer.
Time of game?l:3s.
Umpire?Sharp.
Attendance?soo.

"figgy" Ward was just too funny
for anything yesterday. Hogg was
making strenuous efforts in the twirling
line, but "Piggy" knocked him off the
Christmas tree when he shouted at
him to "root for piggy-"

Bandelin's twisters were so easy yes-
terday there was nothing to it. Ths
Indians were feeling their oats, any-

way. It's good to get home again after
sojourning in such Mormon establish-
ment* as Salt Lake (Boise is Mormon
enough) and taking a turn through
the tabernacle. Hogg's pitching yes-
terday waa just a little better than he
usually does. He only passed two
men.

Boise hooked it onto the Mormons
yesterday at the Idaho capital, doc
Marshall put the ball over the fence
and won an organ. It was a close
game with the score standing 64 in
Boise'* favor.

1), R, Dugdate took* like a sure
thing to manage the Portlands.

All the racing boys are having a lay-
off. What's become of the summer
wages? Nix! ,

I

DUGBALE SIGNED
(Seripps News Association.)

BKATTI.B. May 19?D. R Dundale.
former magnate of tho Pacific Na-
tional league and manager of thp Se-
attle club, signed yesterday to man-
age the Portland club In the Coast
league. He tikes charge today.

NKBXAIXA STATE SHOOT.

COI.CMHCS. Neb.. May 19?Th«
annual meeting ami tournament of the
Nebraska Gun club OBened here yes-
terday for a three days' session, with
\u25a0 large number of crack shots present

from various puts of the state. A
IBUOh larger atttindauee Is SSnactS I
on Thursday and Friday. Rx client
scores were made In BOSSS of th. pre-
liminary events today.

Alki
Carbon
Papers

Are the Finest
Made.

They are vastly superior,

both In length of service they
give and In the uniform im-
pression they leave upon the
copy sheet. It is not hard to

find typewriter carbons that
produce fairly good "first
copies" and then practically go

to pieces, but the carbon paper
that takes hold on tho oper-

ator's affections is the one that
stands tho test and bears the

brunt of wear and tear. Such

js the Alki carbon. A box

sheets... $1.00

. JohnW.
Graham ® Co.

Special Sale

I THURSDAY, FRIDAY AMD
SATURDAY.

S. H. NeUl S Co.
3 Washington Street and

404 Sprague Avenue.

SAM caow,

> 111 Riverside.

AspKalt.e.

The
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CASTORIAI

ffß OILCLOTH ABTD LTirOLETTMS.

Linoleums, per yard 55c
Oilcloths, per yard 30c and 35c
Table oilcloth, per yard aoa

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY*
FOR MEN.

Mormon Bishop Mis
positively cure the worst,
oases in old and young
arising from Indiscre-
tions, dissipation or ci-
garette smoking. Onves
Pains la the back, lame
bach, nervous debility,
stops nervous twitching
of eyelids, oases eoastu

patlon. Effects ars Immediate. Don't
ret despondent?a cur. is at hand.
Stimulates brain and nerve centers.
SOc box, « for IS 50 by mall. Written
[uexnatee. Address Bishop B.medy
Jo., San Francisco, Cal. Local agent,
Watson Drug Co.. 401 Riverside,

This stock
must be sold in
the next twenty
days.

PROF. LEOPOLD SCHADE, In-

struotOT la Violin and Piano Muslo.

has. established himself in Spokane.

Prof. Schade is a graduate of the
Conservatory of Muslo at Souder-
hausen, ? ie: many

res room*, neervolr Hale?
and p.p. dim

Barber Asphalt
Paving Co.

Career Paclfls Aye, and Calvert St.

mmm its capital

CLEVBX.AKD, 0.. May It.?At a
special meeting held at the general
oltlces here tod.iy the stockholders
of the Cleveland S Pittsburg Hall-
road company took favorable action
on the proposition of the directors
to Increase the capital stock from
$l I,OSO,ISA to H1,000,005.

The Increase In the capital stock
Is made for tho purpose of raising

funds to meet the payments for many
Improvements already made on the
line ami t'> provide funds for com-
pleting the double tracking of the
rosd from G&SVSlsnd to as
bus been planned for years.

Buy Now,
Pay Later.

SPOKANE

nOHI MAXJf 731.

THE SATISFACTORY CREDIT STORE.

Two Pieces
in One./

A Combination
Dresser and
Commode, for

$11 50
If you have a small room to furnish and haven't space for both

dresser and commode, one of these combination dressers will prove
Just the right thing. It has good, roomy drawers and cabinet, rack
for towel and bevel plate mirror 18x20. The space for bowl and
pitcher Is about eight Inches lower than dresser top, which Is wide
and roomy, giving ample room for toilet articles, etc. Size of
case, 42 Inches. ,

Allthe Credit
You Want.

BASE BALL
THE NATATORIUM PARK

Today. Friday,
Saturday and Sunday

vs. BUTTE
GAME CALLED AT 3:30 P. M.

Full Measured Win* Bottles
Plata and Quarts

Pure Wines...
The moderate use of will
make you feel a new
life begun.

It braces, strengthens and
creates an appetite.

Port, Sherry, Angelica, Muscatel,
Tokay 75c Half Gallon.

Union Pacific R. R.

DURIIIN.
VSOZ.XBAX.B aan> aetata. Mzrx An tvaACvm

REMOVAL
After Monday, May 16th, -we will
be located in our new and spacious
building...

214-216 POST ST. I^reatNorthern|
AUTOMOBILE GARRAGE.
BICYCLE SALESROOM,
AND REPAIRSHOP.

Ticket Office, 701 Riverside Avenue,
Phone Main 4«».

WOaLBI FAEB.
Excursion Bate* to St. Bonis and

Chicago, June T, 1«, IT, 18

THE FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO., TKE BOUTS OF TBB rITBS ABB

2
TEE TAJST MAXX..
BAB* AED WEST *X

TBAXES BTBBT BAT

Just to Remind You of An Baathoaadi
Leave. Fast Mall 10:40 p. m>
Leave, The Flyer B:JS a. m.

Important Fad
W.stbonnd:

Leave, Flyer 7:00 a. m.
Leave. Fast Mail ~1:11 p. at.

For tickets and full Inforinutloa
call on or address

H. BRANDT, C P. T. A.A healthful beverage prolongs life. The
proof of this statement is demonstrated by
the long life enjoyed by people living in
countries where Beer is the national bever-
age. You will know

Exchange National Banlf
Deslcuw Depository U*ifM4 MrtWOapltal 77t1t0.000.44j
Surplus tBl undivided

profit.
. $tT».SSS.»S,

to. J. Ori,, president; Charles
Bw«.»y. vie. pr.ald.ent; O. 1 H*.
Broom, caahler; W. at Ska*, assiat-
aat oaahler.

SCHADES BEER
by its rich flavor and purity of taste. It
is to be had where good beverrges are sold. « mm? PWTwiui imi

of KNtun, wui.

Schade Brewing Co.,
A Kuhn. via* president. OkM ( «>
tin*., cashier: 3 »Sw WwCeaalat.
uut cashier

Director*? M. M C»wter, Tsll tetj
iark. James Moaasfcaa. A. Kuhn, 4»

fred CooUdi*. D. M. I>ruma*ller,T[
tan\ei West.

Cor. Front and Sheridan St».
PHONE MAW 415

Good borto carry Press) rfjAT^

"Tiboo t« toToiS <m taas««*el
city property at onea. Hong UM
Co.. 110 Mohawk block. ToX ateta
2111.
?? ?

*

OHUsOPOITT.
Coma, bunions Ingrowing temp

grot dttiitflir
The Thou Lwimllx gervtee Oav

Ws do a general detective business M
aU parts of United States and Canada.
Spokane offloe, 411 Empire BTtaM
building. W. B. Swain, maaagee. Day

Main 1417. Night phone^MalJ
pabcibo oZamb.

Oeorgle Stone Academy of DanetM
and Physical Culture. Elks' Temple.
Phone Main 14*4.

BA»cr»<r \wwss%rzi
"

Dancing lessons; waits guaranteed
In three lessons; tl a lesson. Pro-
fessor Williams. Bill Pacific TaL
Main 894. 111-M

»i,*WßOi.*»rt.
?

Moles, pimples, wrinkles, superrtu-
ous hair permanently removed. Thlß
or faded hair corrected. Dsndrusf
cured. N. T. Bleotro-Therapeautle

Co.. 402 Mohawk. TeL M. 2040. Lady
operators In attendance.

Five-room house, lawn and shade,

city water; $10 month. E617 Gordon
avenue, Lidgerwood park. 167-1

For choice furnished rooms si
greatly reduced prices call at Title
Hnrwgue a venue. . .

FOB sSAf.B?MMMHIAiJWWHj~3
Organ for sale, cheap; also some

household furniture. 0415 Chestnut
street. ll«-»

Advertising novelties. Southwlek's
Prlntery, «ll Front aye. TeL Main
2433. l«t-<

>W~iTTM~BBIt7"BiTA"TB.~2!
Lot 3. filoclT"s7"East End addition.

$75. 110 Division street.
4-room house on Stone, $450.
4-roora house on Mallon, |600.

6-room house, 2 lots, Mallon, 11600.
SWIFT St GRANT. 835 Rookery.

tnt. ftBA&MssT
'

Standard Fuel a> lee Co., 8441
Front. TeL 111. Great Western.
Rook Springs and Summit coal. Geo.
H. Lucas, manager.

?

Nicely"''furnished roomsT"single an«
housekeeping: hath. Fourth, See*
Marlon block. Tel. Bed (TL Traav
slents. . .

...
.

. *t*BSIJSMOML .
We buy any old thing In the JWstt

line. 117 Second ay. TetM. 1411. tT-t
j&Btmuiwwsw*.

Registered jersey bull for service
at North Star Stables, tO4 Mallon.

Hl-2S

HOmO TAtWTII CO.
Freight, furnltuia, baggage and

parcel delivery. Tsj, ttt. t»*
~

»AWB BB^IbsBB.
Pawn broker and loan office, ttt 1

Main avenue. P. Blckford. Fine
watch repairing. Jewelry manufactur-
ing and optical work by L O. Browne
In connection with this offl.ee. ltO-f

Rainier-Grand, Mrs. J. C Stewart,
prep. Finest furnished rooms la olty;
baths. 11lie Riverside between Poet
and Lincoln. Phone Male 1171. ltr-4>

Highest price paid fcr second haa*
furniture. TeL M. 101. 40» Bpra|WS|

Clothes renovated at I Linoorn
street. Phone Main 3041. 101-*

Smith * Co., lit-111 Poat straetT
Oldest established nadertakers SB
Spokane. 'Phone Main 101. 1-i

TXATX
Vlavi has cured thousands. It wftT

ears you. 110-111 Van Valhenber*
block IU »

Oregon R.R. ft Nov. Co.
Oregon Short Line R. R.

OttXT LIMB EAST TIA

SALT LAKE AND DKXTEB
Steamship tickets to and from

Europe and other foreign countries.
Dally Spokane Time Schedule Dally
Dep. Effective Deo. 14. im.jArr.
7.4j» FAST MAIX?To and

?4,3 from Coeur d'Alene dls-
* w ; trlct, Faraatngton. Gar-

field. Colfax. 'Pullman.
?Moscow, *Pomeroy.
Waltsburg. Dayton.
Walla Walla. Pendleton. B.AA
Baker City and all polnta O.W
BAST. B.BJa

4--
EXPRESS?For Farna-

?f ft Ins tun. Coifa*. Pullman." "Moscow. Lewis ton. Port-
B» land, San Francisco.

Baker City and all points
BAST.

EXPRESS?From a 11
points BAST. Baker City.
San Francisco, Portland. 11. JA

- Co Ifaa. Garfield
Farmlngton. IsV.M»

?Except Bund*jr.

\u25a0MOM* ion TO OAUTOBBXA.
San Francisco - Portland rout*.

Steamers sail from Alnsworth dock,
Portland, at 8 pT aa. every live days

GEO. J. MOHLKR, dsn. A«t..
410 Riverside Aye.. Spokane, Wash.Telephone Main Ist.


